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Subject: Representing Christ.

Brooklyn, X. Y..Preaching at the
Irving Square Presbyterian Church
on the theme, "Representing Christ,"
the pastor, the Rev. Ira Wemmell
Henderson, took as his text John 13:
34-35, "A new commandment I give
unto you, That ye love one another;
as I have loved you, that ye also love
one1; another. By this shall all men
know that ye are My disciples, if ye
have love one to another." He said:

o>Vi« 4^ :« J ~ Af 4V%A
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broadest, most far reaching, most
widely inclusive of the moral duties
that our Lord has made obligatory
upoh those who wish to enter into
the Christian life.
The time and the scene are familiarto us all. The Supper is over;

Christ has washed the feet of His disciples;the betrayer is named and departedupon his errand of shame.
The end is very near. A few hours
and. Calvary.

With the knowledge of His approachingsuffering weighing heavily
on His heart, the Saviour with a
more than kingly courage speaks His
words-of comfort and command. Only
eleven men, and they soon sorely to
be tried, hear the melody of His
voice; but to our hearts He speaks
to-day, with thos®> same kindly yet
authoritatively tones with which He
swept the faithful, fickle, strangely
human souls of that little band to
whose ministry we owe so mucu.
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our Master enjoins upon the disciples
demands equal obedience from us. In
it is embodied the essence of the
whole, moral law. To be true sons of
the Father we must exemplify in our
own lives those very qualities of love
and of loveliness that are the secret
of the Saviour to,draw men, everywhereand at all times, unto Himself.
"With our every thought and word

; and act must we represent the Christ.
With all our moral and spiritual
forces, given to us of God and dedi'cated to His service, must we re-presentvthemessage of salvation.

Let us look for a moment at the
s character of the love which Christ
demands of us who would serve Him
truest. With Him there is no letting
down either in degree or in kind.
Christ asks of us th.- same ideal love
that He spread wide about Him

^ -whithersoever He went. "Even as I
< have loved you," so shall yc love one
another. "Xot a simple comparison,
but a conformity; the love is to be

:.fof the same nature," the commentatorstell us. Thus we see, that, in
short, we are, In our love, to be
^nrfeHil-b Vn marc contimonfalit'T"
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jf no passing fancy or passion, is this
love of which the Christ is typal.
It transcends and includes all our

personal passions. All the heart's
emotions are -at their best when, the
love of Christ reigning withiu ns,
they are expressions of that alturistic,world-including affection wnich
theutfazarene calls forth. The influenceof the Christ makes for greater
beauty in all the gardens of the soul.

£?$ Everywhere in life we find it to be so.
The gentle light that glances from
the mother's eye becomes a holy,
steadfast glow when once the power
of the loving, living Christ is felt
within the soul. All love that is
^worthy of the name is beautified, ennobled,sanctified by the incomiu0 of

' the Spirit of Almighty God, the Com|v'lorter from Christ. The Christ life
without the Christ love cannot be.
The life implies the love. The ;n.;* ' coming Christ compels an outgoing
;|ove; and only in the measure that

\ we pour out our love upon our fellow
y men do we live truest for Christ and

closest to His side. Thus, we see
that, in essence and in. sum, our love

jt as Christian men and women must
j§»' 'measure true to the character of the

.
-" '.love which was in Jesus Christ HimZ...celt.

v:'.

A cursory examination of these
f:words of the Master would lead the

reader, perhaps, to conclude that this
,i love that the Saviour showered upon

His disciples and to which He bade
^he eleven to conform was to be con.fined in its application to themselves
only, or at best to those who would
accept the Gospel and its messenger,
.tfo be sure, there is a mighty element
of truth contained even in this limited,,short-sighted, rather self-centred
,view.. Christ did mean and does
mean that Christians should practiceall the arts of love within the

5 circle of those who have heard the
call and have answered it. Perhaps
it would be better, no not perhaps,
bat certainly it would be best, for
the Christian household of faith, inrdividuallv and collectively, to make
effective in their lives the highest
principles of ideal love laid down by
Christ. But as we read closer and
enter more fully into the mind of the
Master we see a deeper and a grandermessage in these, parting commands.Listen once again to His
.words:'" :"Even as I have loved you."
Do you not see the great, world-wide
principle lying just within the shad>ow of the sentence? '"Even as I have
jjxved you." And how had He loved
them?» Moses, you know, brought
tife children of Israel up from the
torrid land3 of bondage, up to the
confines of the land of Jehovah's
"promise. And the name of Moses is
held in reverent memory by the host
of that scattered people of God everywhereto-day. But this Christ, this
despised Nazarene, had found these
men struggling not only with unwholesomeeconomic and ecclesiasticalconditions, but with inner and
spiritual distress. True to the purposeand motive of His life Christ
had given them the way unto spiritualsalvation and, with it, the means
to;the cleansing of the entire civil life

£' of .the world. He had come down
from the Father's house beyond the
immeasurable blue and, taking upon
Himself the burdens and the sins of
human kind, had started these men
out upon the sure highway that leads
t6;:spiritual perfectness and all temporaljoy. He had found them in
deep darkness and had shown them
th£ light. There was no question in
Christ's mind as to the depth of'their
philosophy, or as to the bulk of their
pt^seS£ to" :'the.: lit of their
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clothes. He did not inquire, so far
as -vre have record, into their ancestry,so to be sure that they were worthyto be in the social set of one whc
was of the line of David. Ah, no!
Christ took them, one and all, at their
face value.as men and sinners. He
saw in them only men waiting and
longing for the touch of a loving
hand and the comfort of a sure salvation.He called them and they left
their work, their families and their
friends, and they followed where He
led. And, as they followed. He
taught them, and He showed them
how, by the power that He alone
could give, they might work social
and spiritual miracles and transformationsin their own lives and alsc
in the lives of other men and of nations.And. withal, He loved them
.?Al- J-1.1 i.T 1 r\i'r\ Ti'Vinro.
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I with none other had ever loved them
before. Such was the love of Christ
to His disciples. Such was the characterof the affection, in the broadest
interpretation, that He lavished upon
them. Such was the love which, in
its fullest application. He wished
them to, manifest to all men. He had
loved them as sinners. They must
love other men in sin. He had deall
kindly and patiently and with al
forebearance with thenv' They musl
do the same w-ith their fellows. Tc
be sure, they wert tc strive for bar
mony among themselves at times
that they might be known and reac

of all men as His disciples. Onlj
thus could their teachings gain oi

retain a merited respect. But th<
wider expression of the love of Chrisi
that was spread abroad in thei:
hearts demanded, as it demands to
day, that they look upon all men ii
sin, as well as upon all Christians, a:

brothers.and love them.
But, I hear some one ask, suppos<

Christian men to-day do love, spe
cifically and generically. as Chris
commanded that the disciples shouk
love, what then?

That is just the point that I wisl
to consider. This command o

Christ, in-its apnlication' both to tin
relation of the Christian to the othe:
faithful and to the world of men ii

j sin about him, is just as imperative
upon us as it was upon any of tin
eleven. And the outworking of tha
Christ principle in all the depart
ments of human activity will ensun
the final solution of all difficultie
that now perplex and distress us an<

the consummation of the Kingdom o

our Lord. It is so perfectly easy an<
so very simple that the ease and sim
plicity of it all astonishes us. W<
have become so accustomed to tliinl
of our problems as exceptionally hari
+ « saIwa WTa ccor.1 in milf.h lO1
11/ OVI vc, IT V> WVftU vvr ... v. fc

to assure ourselces of the almost in
surmountable difficulty to set th<
world right with the eternal plan o

God. We would much rather, so i
would seem, that the whole matte
remain complex. We think, perhaps
that God will be easy on us if we fai
in a difficult task. -

'

Beloved, it is difficult,* it is well
night, yea actually, insurmountable
this sin in the world, when square*
to the possibilities of our own un
aided powers. But did we open ou

hearts wide toward Heaven once, am
let the power of the Spirit of the liv
ing Father fill us to the full; did w
but empty out our Spirit-filled heart
in love upon our fellow men; did w
but put into action once this 'simpl
plan of God toward the rehabilitatio]
of the world, we would learn, an<

that quickly, what are the possibilitie
of the power that cometh from oi

high. And the only way to rectif,
.the results of the spiritual, moral
economic and political sins of thi
world, individual and social, is t*
let tlie love of God fill you an*

through you the world of men abou
you. This done, the task is light, fo
our basis of action is changed. W
no longer rely upon the wisdom o

the philosophies of men and thei
theories, but we clutch tightly to th
power arm of that Ruler of us all b
whom all things are possible.an*
we seize the first thing first.
Now this command of Christ b

love one another even as He has love*
us, is imperative. It is mandator:
and not permissive. If we would b
good Christians of full and regula
standing in the household of fait!
we must obey. It is not for us b
decide whether or no in our case th
law shall be valid. Christ commands
and only by obedience to His deman*
do we so that, all men shal
know that we are His disci
pies. The test of fidelity is in obedi
ence. Lip testimony is judged b:
fealty in service. Some one has said
"What you do speaks so loud that
cannot hear what you say." It is thi
central fact that Christ recognize
when He commands a loving order
ing of our outward life. We ar

Christians, but do we live the life o
love?

These words of Christ should com'
home to each of us with more thai
usual force at this season of th'
year. Christmas is over; shortly w<
shall be face to face with those sad
der days which are so full of mem
ories of Him who, for our sakes, suf
fered even ignoblest death. It i
fitting that we should re-dedicate our
selves to the work that He so dearl;
loved. In His own good Providenc*
God has seenproper to make use o

' nrrtv'ul Tf romaini
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for us to decide to co-operate witl
Him and to do good work for thi
kingdom. Shall we put our shoul
ders to the wheel or shall we ad<
weight to the load? Shall we no
drink deep at the fountain of God'
love; shall we not be messengers o

His healing love unto this weary, sin
crushed world?

Only as we breathe the Spirit o

His lo-v^e do wo represent Him.
Let us open then our hearts botl

God-ward and man-ward; and fill th
world with Christ's uplifting, sancti
tying love.
'"A new commandment I give unt

you, that ye love one another; eve:

as I have loved you, that ye also lov
one another. By this shall all rue:

know that ye are My disciples, if y
have love one to another."

The True Church.
There are some few churches lei

to show the type to which al
churches must return. Next to th
home and the family the true churc
represents to its members helpful
ness. sympathy and every graciou
and homelike virtue.

Heavenly activity is fruitless wit!
2 put iieitvenly attributes.-*
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John D. Rockefeller, it is said, gets
}1.90 with each tick of the clock.
And the ticking never gets on his
nerves, adds Puck.

! FITS, St.Vitus'Dance:Nervons Diseasesper1manentlycured bv Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
; Restorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free.
. Dr. H. R. Kline. Ld.,931 Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

Excitement is useless. If you can't
, afford to pay the present prices for

i coal just keep cool, advises the In[dianapolis News.
,

BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING.
/lash Covered Face and Feet.Would

Cry Until Tired Out.Speedy
Cure by Cuticura.

' 1 1 l.tWA IVtAnf
.Viy OHOy lias <1UUUI> uiua wvw .....

' J when she had rash 011 her face and feet.
Her feet seemed to irritate her most, cs'peciaUy nights. They would cause her to
be broken of her rest, and sometimes she

1 would cry until she was tired out. I had
always used Cuticura Soap myself, and had

I heard of so many cures by the Cuticura
; Remedies that I thought I would give
j" them a trial. The improvement "was no'ticeable in a few hours, and before I had
L used one box of the Cuticura Ointment her
' feet were well and have never troubled her

since. I also used it to remove what is
* known as 'cradle cap' from her head, and
* it worked like a charm, as it cleansed and
7 j healed the scalp at the same time. Now
r I keep Cuticura Ointment on hand in case
5 of any little rash or insect bites, as it
^ takes out the inflammation at once. Perrhaps this may be the means of helping
" other suffering babies. Mrs. Hattie Cur1ier, Thomaston, Me., June 9, 1906."
5

3 ! Usually when a man drops one

- bad habit he picks up two new ones

t
1

j 1S47-1907.
j I Sixty years ago Allcock's Plasters were

£ j first introduced to the public. They are

I to-day the world's standard plasters.
2 I This invention lias been one of the
r greatest blessings imaginable and affords
l the quickest, cheapest and best means of
5 j healing and relief for certain ailments,
e j that has ever been discovered.
£ j Allcock's are the original and genuine

j porous plasters and are sold by druggists
~ j in every part of the civilized world.

s
1 J It takes a good deal of courage no

f I to resent some insults.
1 j
a Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrupfor Childrej
® teething,softensthegums,reducesinflamma
J tion, allays pain,cures wind colic, 25cabottk
2 , ^
7 Too many relatives spoil the les
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t "a HICKS*

1MCAPJDJNE
|Tg ^f ** * ACHES

j Aad Ncrvouaess
- Trial batik lie Ittaut torn

DnnriNn READY TO LA"i
a r%wi ii« vn rerinoiifin, an

_ suitable lor Dwellings, Barns and Busines
I Buildings. Made of pure woolen Felt and Trir

"" idad Asphalt, surfaced so that U* Dgintiltf
S is required. Fire proof and II(I I ulllllll]
0 cheaper than sliingles. Write for samples, etc.

* Soutbera Slates Asphalt Roofing Co.
3 ATLANTA, GA.

1 MALSBY COMPANY,
At S. FORSYTH ST., ATLANTA, GA..
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o'*Manufsdurtrt if 11 Oetlers in Ail Kinds af

S MACH INER^
° AND SUPPLIES.

Portable. Stationary and Traction Engines. Boiler
»» Saw Mill* and Grlat Mill*. Wood-working and Shii

J rinmnlafA linn carried in stool
J. *ie Alii JtttKumoi.Ti

I Write for catalogue price*. Address all communioi
tions to Atlanta. Ga. We have no connections
Jacksonville. Fla.
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! I DorCt
I all night long

neuralgia. 01

I Sloi
Liivii

kills the pain
nerves and i

a . II I | r
1 H At eJl dealers, r

I I Dr Earl S. Sloeitv, I

o
n A RTIKICIAli 1jI.1I Bel FRKK-Crlppiesw.t
u A referencesas to honesty will be given work 1

e their own town by which they cm earn the be

n $100 limb; made specially to order their measur
menta; guaranteed. Coat you absolutelyno moae,

6 Address WINDSOR, 160 Washington St., Chicago.

Many a man never reaches sueces

because lie tries to carry too muc

't alcn» with him on the journey.
II
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iSWEETjBLOODHOUND j CORN E

j The Original uBred Plug** Tobacco. The Only "Adver-^£
~

. »» ' » "t .a .a T>l t> J 1* | ^
1 tiaed Brand" of North Carolina, riue-curea looaccu^

3. Showing a GAIN EVERY YEAR since introduced. £

11IIITHEB IN STYLE BUTHOT IN CHEW" |

jy(EHII^BiMilllBB^B^B8

>* *.-
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ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE CELEBRATED

Barrett Stoves and Ranges
AND TAKE NO "JUST AS GOOD."

Ti».» 4b* IValu Pinuan And Donrrnc nn Corih in U/hinh fho
iliej BIB 1116 UN} OIUIOO aim flange* uu r-unii, 111 fvinuii iiiw iivui

1 Passes Entirely Around the Oven.
I MANUFACTURED UNDER GO VERNMENT PATENTS BY THE

r ATLANTA STOVE WORKS, Atlanta, Ga.
d Make yoar dealer order you one, or write factory for descriptive circular*

JDO YOU WANT EARUf CABBIE AND PLENTY OF THEM TOO ?
1 If io. buy your plants from us. Thejr are raised from the best seed, and grown on the sea islands ol

n South Carolina, which on account of being"Surrounded by salt water, raise plants that are earlier anc

'/ hardier than those grown in the interior. They can be set out sooner without danger from frost

I Varieties: Early Jersey Wakeflelds. Charleston or J>argc Type Wakefield*. Henderson's Succession anc

' Flat Dutch. All plants carefully counted and packed ready for shipment, and- best express rates ir

fe the South. Prices: $1.60 per single thousand, up to 4000: 500C or more at $1.25 per thousand; 10,000 and
F upwards at $1.00 per thousand. OTHER PLANTS SUPPLIED-Celery Lettuce, Onion3 and Beet read)

in December. "SPECIAL GARDEN FERTILIZER" S5.00 per sack of 200 pounds. Everything F. O

B.. Meggetts, S. C. The U. S. Agricultural Department has established an Experimental Station or

.tn tMt all kinds of vegetables, especially cabbages. We will be pleased to give results ol

j these experiments. Write to us. N. H. BLI 1 un t/UmrMin.~

'lijhlSAWMDlS1
: LATH AND SHIN6LE MACHINES ImU
IDi SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM A^AD VlI

GASOLINE ENGINES.

Try LOMBARD, APgS?TAM a

growing bank
/I« ^ 1

j 1 if you plant, fertilize ai

The most important thing i:
Jit, days before seeding, a plant foo

n^W pounds of high grade
« Virginia-Carolir
r^V per acre on fewer acres. If yc

outierI cotton will be waist high by the t

from toothache I sivc culture" neighbors arc hoein

i,H time. Then too they may hz
rneumeaism fertilizer. Insist upon havin

^ ^ ^
Carolina Eertilizers .accc
Ask your dealer for a copy of c

.j almanac, or write us for one.it

iveivt I

3os+or\, Ma,ss.U.S.A.P
I I ' 'V&&K3M&TI& auta"

jPUTNAM FADELE
f% Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c. package colors all fibers. They

dye any garment without ripping apart. Writ* tor free booklet.How to Dye, Bleach and Mix Colors.

h IIOF TH VI nn'O Cherokee'Remedy of Sweet
Uut I AT LUn V Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe &

UMIUBmRHIB
hose ugly, grizzly, gray heirs.. Use ** LA CREOLtf" HAIR RESTORER. Pr

?s
ForBabysfirstBathand

Subsequent Baths. j
Because of its delicate^
emollient, sanative, anti-j M
septic properties derived
from Cuticura, united with' 'ML
the purest of saponaceous
ingredients and most re-'' M
freshing of flower odours.''
Cuticura Soap is all that the
fondest of fond mothers de-'' fl
siresforcleansing,preserving >

and purifying the skin,scalps Jig
hairand hands of infants&nd 2m
children. Guaranteed abso- ,

im
Iutely pure and may beused ?
from the hour of birth. 7 7
8te^eUp5lx!^pStt«rJ}nS?2aMi?<Snfc.§52!e£6- A.. Sole Prop*. arPaetr&ee, CeaesrsBaS '

SBHOCLESS LARD J
The Uppermost Stands |J|I
ard of Highest Quality !! JjB

B Impeded by the United States Government . .'5a9

PLAME-l j
I or Sore Muscles due to Colds, - K - v^a
I Strains or Rheumatism ,.5j

" " *V«* mnua tluk TfiEu
will have the unuumn»uuu m»«

lameness quickly removed by first bathing |withhot water, then rubbing on briskly

Johnsons ,
I

Aio^efimmenty- 3
I Its wonderful power to destroy pain baa ;gj

made it famous since 1810. f. IgM
1 25c., three time3 as much 50c. All dealers.

j I. S. JOHKSOS & CO., Boston, Mass. | > ~'M

j Thompson'sEyeWater i

large, constantly. |[ I |i
account awaits you

id cultivate your crop with system. A
s to apply to your soil, about ten Mt} |
d in the shipe of 400 to xooo |

la Fertilizers I
iu follow this advice, your^^^^B
ime many of your "extengover their crop the first
ive used a poor grade ^^HH|
g only Virginia- ^^RB^B

no substitute. ^^BRRj^B
>ur handsome new

is free. "4^
i Chemical Co.,
PICES:

Savannah. Ga.
omery, Ala.
>his, Tenn. B

%u Bff^MkSaBlnond.Va. iBfCji j
lk,Va, 1mm A

ore,Md.

:SS DYES
dje In cold water better than any other dye. Yoa caa
MONttOE DittU CO.. L'nionvMle. Missouri'Gum

and Mullein KSfdV3^. |
roat and Lang Troubles. Thoroughly teeted,'
years. All Druggists. 26c, 60c and fl.OO*

iniifiB
Ice, Sl.OO, retail.


